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REFUSES GERMANY'S OFFER

Berlin Asked to Reconsider Plan of
Sending Frye Uase to Prize

Conrt.

Washington, June 2S..By agree-
m-ent with the German foreign office
the state department made public tonightthe text of the note sent on June
24 by the United States asking Germanyto reconsider her refusal to settleby direct diplomatic negtiations
instead of by prize court proceedings
the claim presented on behalf of the

captain and owners of trce American
sailing ship William P. Frye, sunk
with her cargo of wheat by the commerceraider Prinz Eithel Friederick,
Ambassador Gerard cabled that he had
delivered the note last Saturday afternoon.
iThe American government declares

inasmuch as Germany has admitted
liability for tne sinking of tine Frye
under the treaty of 1828, prize court

proceedings are unnecessary and not

binding upon the United States. Aside
from the question of how the indemnityshould be paid, the note brings
out clearly the refusal of the United
States to accept the contention that;
Germany has a right to stop t:be carryingof contraband by American ships
"by the destruction of the contrabandand the ships carrying it."

While no mention of submarine warfarewas made in either the last Ger
»ArvlfTT A/>_

man aoit? ui tutr co-cm, icpy, w-i

casion was taken to deny this report
because of a belief ""htat admision of!
it might now and in the future he!
used as a justification for submarine
attaks on American scrips.

Text of Kotft
Here follows the text of the note,

wfaich is addressed -by Secretary Lancingto Ambassador Gerard in Berlin:
Washington, June 24, 1915.

You are instructed to present the

following note to the German ministerof foreign affairs:
I have the honor to inform your

excellency that I have communicated
to my government your note of 7th
inst. on the subject of the claim
presented in my note of April 3 last
on behalf of the owners and captainof the American sailing vessel
nXTKlliam "P TTVvo in PfmsPiniiP.nOP of
| T* ii-lHWII JL . **JV ^. a

auxiliary cruiser Prinz Eitel Freidridi.
In reply I am instructed by my

government to say that it has careful-!
ly considered the reasons given by
the imperial German government for

urging that tinis claim should be

passed upon "by the German prize
court instead of being settled by diTectdiplomatic discussion between
the two governments, as proposed by
the government of foe United States,
and that it regrets to find that it can

not concur in the conclusions reached
by the imperial German government.
As pointed out in my last note to

you on this subject, dated April 30.
the government of t>.e Uunited States
has considered that the only question
under discussion was tf:e method
which should -he adopted for ascertainingthe amount of indemnity to

be paid under an admitted liability,
and it notes with surprise that in additionto this question t*e imperial
German government now desires to

Taise some question as to the meaningand effect of the treaty stipulationsunder wbich it has admitted
its liability.

If foe government of the United
States correctly understands the positionof the imperial German governmentas now presented, it is that
tie provisions of article 13 of the
treaty of 1799 between t'ne /United
States and Prussia, which is continuedin force by the treaty of 1828,

. -J- -M A* Tl-l

justified t-fie coinmanuer 01 xne rrmz

-Eitel Friedrich in sinking the WiliiamP, Frye, although making the
imperial government liable for the

damages suffered in consequence, and
that inasmuch as the treaty provides
no specific method for ascertaining
the amount of indemnity to be paid
that question must be sumbitted to
the (German prize court for determination.
The government of the United

States on the other hand does not
find in the treaty stipulations mentionedany justification for the sinkingof the Frye, and does not considerthat the German prize court has

any jurisdiction over the question of
the amount of indemnity to be paid
by the imperial German government
on account of its admitted liability
lor the destruction of an American
vessel on the ihigh seas.

You state in your note of the
k inst. that article 13 of the above menr

tioned treaty of 1799 "expressly reservesto the party at war the right
to stop the carrying of contraband
and to detain the contraband; it followsthen that if it can not be accomplishedin any other way, the stopping
of the supply may in the extreme case

"be effected by the destruction of the
contraband and of the ship carrying
it/'

* The government of the United States
can npt concur in this conclusion. On

I

t':e contrary, it holds that these treaty
provisions do not authorize the destructionof a neutral vessel in any
circumstances. By its express terms

the treaty prohibits even the detention
of a neutral vessel carrying contra-

band if the master of the vessel is

willing to surrender the contraband.!
Atricle 13 provides:

"In the case supposed of a vessel
stopped for articles of contraband, if

the master of the vessel stopped will
deliver out the goods supposed to be
of contraband nature yhe shall be admittedto do it and the vessel shall not
in that case be carried into any port:
nor further detained, but shall be al-!
lowed to proceed on her voyage."

In this case the admitted facts show,'
that pursuant to orders from the com-,
mander of the German cruiser foe
master of the Frye undertook to
throw overboard the cargo of that
vessel, but that before the work of
delivering out the cargo was finished
the vessel with the cargo was sunk
by order of tee German commander.
For these reasons, even if it be assumed,as your excellency has done,

that the cargo was contraband, your
contention that the destruction of the
vessel was justified by the provisions
of article 13 does not seem to be well
founded. The government of the
United States has not thought it necessaryin the discussion of this case to

go into the question of the contraband
or non-contraband character of the
cargo. The imperial German government.has admitted that this question
makes no difference so far as its liabilityfor damages is concerned and
tie result for the sinking of the
vessel is concerned. As shown above,
if we assume that the cargo was contraband,the master of the Frye should
have been allowed to deliver it out,
and the vessel should have been allowedto proceed on her vovage.

On tie other hand, if we assume

that the cargo was non-contraband,
the destruction either of the cargo or

the vessel could not be justified in
the circumstances of this case under

any accepted rule of international
warfare. Attention is also called to

the provisions of article 12 of the
treatj of 1785 between the United
States and Prussia w&ich, like article
13 of the treaty of 179, was continuedin force by article 12 of the

treaty of 1828. So far as the provisionsof article 12 of the treaty of

1785 apply to the question under conjsideration they are as follows:
"If one of tr:e contracting parties

should be engaged in war with any

other power, the free intercourse and
commerce of the subjects or citizens

of the party remaining neutral witia

tr.e belligerent powers shall not be
interrupted. On the contrary, inthat
case, as in full peace, tie vessels of

the neutral party may navigate freely
to and from the ports and on the
coasts of the belligerent parties, free

vessels making free goods, in so much

that all things shall be adjusted free
wfiich shall be on board any vessel
belonging to the neutral party althoughsuch things belong to an enemyof t.ie other."

It seems clear to the government
of the United States, therefore, that

whether the cargo of tfne Frye is regardedas contraband or as nonocontrabandthe destruction of the vessel
was, as stated in my previous communicationon this subject, "a violation
of the obligations imposed uyon the

imperial German government uno'er
exisiting treaty stipulations between
the United States and Prussia."
For these reasons the government

of the United States must disagree
with the contention w!Mch it understands'is now made by the imperial
German government that an Americanvessel carrying contraband may
be destroyed without liability or accountabilitybeyond the payment of

such compensation for damages as

may -be fixed by a German prize court
The issue presented arises on a disTMifo/J+ H/-in r>f trAflfv T>ro-

iutviyivn«v*vu w* «. ^ jr

visions, the settlement of which requiresdirect diplomatic discussion
between the two governments and can

not properly be based upon the decisionof the German prize court,
wiMch is in no way conclusive or

binding upon the government of the
United States.
(Moreover, even if no disputed questionsof treaty interpretation were involved,the admission by the imperialGerman government of its lia-

bility for damages for sinking the
vessel would seem to make it unnecessary,so far as this claim is concerned,to ask the prize court to decide"whether the destruction of tie
ship and cargo was legal, and
whether and under and wfaat conditionthe property sunk was liable
to confiscation," which you state in

your note dated June 7, are questions
which should be decided by the prize
court. In so far as the questions
relate to the cargo they are outside
of the present discussion because as

pointed out in my previous note to

you on the subject dated April 13,
"t&e claim under discussion does not
include damages for the destruction
of the cargo."

The real question between the two

governments is what reparation must

be made for breach of treaty obliga-
tions, and t at is not a question
which falls wit:.in the jurisdiction of

a prize court.
In my first note or. the subject:

the go> eminent of the United States

requested that "full reparation be1
made by the imperial German gov-
eminent for the destruction or me

William P. Frye." Reparation neces-!

sarily includes an indemnity for the
actual pecuniary loss sustained, and.
the government of the United States
takes t is opportunity to assure tbe

imperial German government that,
such an indemnity, if properly paid,:
will "be accepted as satisfactory
reparation, but it does not rest with

a prize court to determine what

reparation should be made .or what

reparation would be satisfactory to

the government of the United States,

Your excellency states in your note

of June 7 that in the event the prize
court should not grant indemnity in

j according with the treaty requirej
merits, t'.ie German government would
not hesitate to arrange for equitable
indemnity, but it is also necessary

that the government of the United
States should be satisfied with the
amount of the indemnity, and it

I
i would seem to be more appropriateand convenient that an ar-j
rangement for equitable indemnity.
'should be agreed upon now, rather
't'. an later. The decision of fee prize1
court even on the question of the j

; amount of indemnity to be paid
i would not be binding or conclusive
on the government of the United!
States.

| The government of the United States
also dissents from the view expressed
in your note that "there would be no:

foundation for a claim of the Ameri-!
| can government unless the prize court
should not grant indemnity in accord-
ance with the treaty." T:e claim presentedby the American government
is for an indemnity for a violation of
a treaty, in distinction from an in-

demnity in accordance with the treaty!
and therefore is a matter of adjustmentby direct diplomatic discussion!
between the two governments, and is
in no way dependent upon the action

! of a German prize court.
For the reasons above stated, the

government or tne unuea suites u*ui

not recognize the propriety of submittingthe claim presented by it on

behalf of tr:e owners and captain of
the Frye to tfce German prize court

for settlement.
The government of the United States

is not concerned with any proceedings
which the imperial German governmentmay wish to take on "other'
claims of neutral and enemy interested

parties" which have not "been presentedby tfce government of the
United States, but wfaich you state in

your note of June 7 make prize court
proceedings in this case indispensable;
and it does not perceive the necessity
for postponing the settlement of the
present claim pending the considerationof those other claims by the prize
court.
The government of the United

States therefore suggests that tfte imperialGerman government reconsider
the subject in the light of tfcese considerationsand because of the objectionsagainst restoring to the prize
court, the government of the United
States renews its former sugestion
that an effort be made to settle this
claim by direct diplomatic negotiations.

(Sicnpdl Lansinsr.

NOTICE.

3048. Executors, and Administrators
to Make Ketums.When and to
Whom,

Executors or administrators shall
annually, while any estate remains in
their care or custody, at any time beforethe first day of July of each
year, render to the Judge of Probate
of the county from whom they obtainedletters testamentory or letters
of administration a just and true account,upon oath, of the receipts and
expenditures of such estate, the preceedingcalendar year, of when examinedand approved, *hall be deposited
with the inventory and appraisement,
or other papers belonging to such estate,in the office of such Judge of
Probate, there to be kept for the in-
spection of such person or persons as

may be interested in such estate.
If any executor or administrator

should neglect to reader such annual
accounts he shall not be entitlM to

any commissions for his trouble in the
management of tihe said estate, and
shall moreover be liable to be sued for

.damages by any person or persons interestedin such estate.
3765. All guardians of estate appointedby the Judge of Probate shall

render to him an annual account ofl
their actings and doings, as executors
or administrators are required by law
to do, and upon making default shall
forfeit their commissions.

. C. Schumpert,
Judge of Probate for Newberry Co.
May 24th, 1915.

ATTENDJ |
Newberry Business School

DRAUGHOX SYSTEM
Thorough courses in Bookkeeping,

Banking, Shorthand, Typewriting, Penmanship,Arithmetic, etc.
DAY AND SIGHT SESSIONS

'

Call or write

Newberry Business School
Scott Building

THE CITADEL
The Military College of South Carolina
Announced as "Distinguished Military

College'" bv U. S. War Department Full
course in Civil Engineering, Science.
English and Modern Languages, i. onfersB. S. and C E. degrees. All expensespay cadets from South Carolina $282 a

year. A ccholarship wortL $300 a year
is vacant from Newberry County and will
be filled by competitive examination at
the county seat on 13th day of August,
1915. For necessary information and
blanks apply to Col O J. Bond, The Citadel,Charleston, S C.

Nn. 666
This ii a prescription prepared especially

for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
Five or six dotes will break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver better than
Calomel and docs not gripe or sicken. 25c

1783 1915
COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON
Sonth Carolina's Oldest College.
131st Year Begins October 1.

Entrance examinations at all the
county seats on Friday, July 2,at 9 a. m.

Foil fonr-year courses lead to the
B. A. and B. S. degrees. A two-year
pre-medical course is given.
A free tuition scholarship is assignedto each county of the State.
Spacious buildings and athletic

grounds, well equipped laboratories,
unexcelled library facilities.
Expenses moderate. For terms and

catalogue, address
HARBISON RANDOLPH,

President.

Barbecue at 3ft. Pleasant
A barbecue will be served at Mt

Pleasant church on July 17 for tbe

beneft of tbe Methodist parsona/e at

Pomaria. Every one is invited to come
and get a good dinner and toelp a good
cause. G. H. Cromer,

Chairman of Committee.

m SCRATCHING
"

USE ZE!Vi£RlNE
It makes no difference how long

you have suffered with eczema, itch
or any otJber skin disease, ZemeTine
will help you as it has helped others.
Zemerine stops suffering where other!
remedies have failed and restores the
skin to a healthy condition.
The first application of Zemerine

brings relief, stops the burning and

itching, the desire to scratch passes
away, and healing becomes possible.
Read wfcat others have to sly about
Zemerine: "Send me another box of
Zemerine. It has done me lot of
good." "I (have used Zemerine and it ]
gave me more relief than anything."
Zemerine is sold in two sizes 50c

and $1, by druggists everywhere and
Newberry Drug Company. Sample free i

upon request to Zemerine Chemical
OnrvrnoniT ArorKroKnrtr Q O
UUiU^/CXUJ j Vi vuua jj, v.

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA
Entrance Examinations.

Entrance examinations to the Universityof South Carolina will be held

by the county superintendent of educationat the county court house Friday,July the 9th, 1915.
The university offers varied courses

of study in science, literature, history,
law and business. The expenses are

(moderate and many opportunities for
self-support are afforded. A large
number of scholarships are available.
Graduates of colleges in this State
receive free tuition in all courses exceptin the school of law. For full
particulars write to

The President,
University of South Carolina,

Columbia, S. C.
6-17-td

Winthrop College.
SCHOLARSHIP and ENTRANCE

EXAMINATION
The examination for the award of

vacant scholarships in "Winthrop collegeand for tine admission of new

students will be held at the county
court house on Friday, July 2, at 9
a. m. Applicants must not be less
than sixteen years of age. When
scholarships are vacant after July 2j
they will be awarded to those making
the highest average at tJbis examina-
tion, provided they meet the condi-1
tions governing the award. Applicantsfor scholarships should write to

President Johnson before the examinationfor sdholarsfeip examination
blanks.

Scholarships are worth ?100 and
free tuition. The next session will
open September 15, 1915. Fpr f^rth^r
information and catalogue, address
Pres. D. B. Johnson, Rock Hill, & C.
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For further information
M. E. M'GEE,

Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt
Columbia, S. C.

The School Improvement association |
of Pomaria will give a barbecue in

tibe grove at Pomaria on July 3, fortfce i

benefit of the school. ;

Mrs. Jno. C. Aull, Pres.
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Barbecue.
I will give a big barbecue at my residenceJuly 3 at 11 o'clock. Sell meaS

and fcash.
J. M. Counts:
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